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For immediate reiease:
Rob Moore, a former Michigan All~State runner and 1983 graduate of Allendale Public
High Scho·ol, is in his rookie year as a rmember of the Cedarville (OH) College cross
country team.

Rob is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Monty Moore of 3491 Lincoln Road

in Hamilton.
Moore joined the Yellow Jackets as one of the most highly touted.freshman athletes
to ever walk on campus.

He has lived up to those expectations by placing no lower

than fourth in each one of Cedarville's first five meets.
the Marion (IN) Invitational back on September 23.

Moore's best outing came at

He finished second in the meet

nine seconds behind the champion who was an NAIA All-American last year.
Coach Elvin King is definitely pleased with Moore's contribution.

He confidently

1

stated, ' Rob is consistent and I believe he is still going to hit his best race yet
before the season

is

over."

Moore earlier made the NCCAA District I I I team when he

placed fourth in the district meet to help lead C.C. to the team title.

He could be

a worthy contender to make the NCCAA All-American squad which would be a great
accomplishment for a freshman.
The Yellow Jackets possess the best cross country team in the school's history
this year.
others.

Cedarville has already won two invitationals and finished second in two

For the sixth straight year, the Jackets will host the national meet for the

National Christian College Athletic Association on November 12.

The team is also

expected to qualify for the NAIA Nationals which will be run a week later

Kenosha:. Wisconsin.
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Rob Moore
Cedarville is a Baptist, liberal arts college located in southwestern Ohio, 25 miles
east of Dayton.

The school has an enrollment of approximately 1800 students.
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